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Dunav resort

Address: Street Rujanska bb
City: Zlatibor
ZIP code: 31315
Country Serbia
Phone +381 31 841 126
Phone  +381 31 841 181
info@dunavturist.rs 

No of rooms 

31
No of halls 

2
NAJVEĆA SALA 

150
Location
230 km from airport Belgrade
300 km from airport Nis
25 km from railway station Uzice
200 m from bus station Zlatibor

Surrounding
Mountain

Facilities
WiFi
Restaurant
Wellness
Open parking lot
Business center

About us
Dunav resort is located in the very heart of Zlatibor, and it is surrounded with beautiful 
pine forest.
Dunav resort offers service in the rank of four-star hotels and it is opened to guests 
who comes from business and for guests who comes from private reasons.

Dunav resort offers 24 modern rooms, equipped with a direct phone line, IPTV and 
wireless, and 7 suites, a fitness centre, wellness programs, cocktail bar, a billiard hall, 
an internet cafe, an children`s playground, a comfortable lounge (a cozy room where 
guests can have a rest and enjoy friendly atmosphere).
To the event organizers, resort offers a conference hall with a capacity of 150 seats 
and a meeting room with a capacity of 12 seats.

Within Dunav resort there is a restaurant with a terrace, which serves dishes from 
local and from international cuisine. Pansion meals are served from the exposed desk.
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U 
SHAPE

T 
SHAPE CLASSROOM BOARDROOM SQUARE THEATER CABARET BANQUET COCKTAIL TOTAL 

m2 W x L x H

VIP salon 10 12 - 16 12 - - - - 23 4.5 x 5 x 2.75

Conference hall 45 45 70 50 50 150 - 48 200 120 8 x 15 x 3

* Capacities by halls for different seating styles

Accommodation
Resort has 31 accommodation units, from which are 22 double rooms, two triple rooms 
and 7 suits.

Conference capacities
Special part of the Dunav resort is intended for the organization of business events, 
such as congresses, seminars, banquets, etc.

Conference hall has a capacity of 150 seats in theatre set up, and it can be divided in 
two or three smaller halls.
Also, Dunav resort has a small VIP salon for meetings (12 seats - square set up).

Additional facilities
A la carte restaurant for 110 people; summer terace, wellness center with saunas and 
hydromassage pool, rooms for massage; fitness center; billiard room; children`s 
playground; internet cafe; TV hall with satellite programs and guests lounge.

Technical equipment
Projector
Flipchart
Projection canvas
Laptop

Location
Dunav Resort is located in the center of Zlatibor on 1.000m above sea level. The resort 
is away from airport Nis 300km, and from airport Belgrade 230km. Distance from the 
railway station Uzice is 25km and from bus station Zlatibor is 200m.

GPS coordinates
19.698420000000 (Dužine / Longitude)



43.724710000000 (Širine / Latitude)


